Agenda
ESSA Implementation Committee
May 12, 2022; 9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. CDT

Pioneer Room, ND State Capitol
and
TEAMs; CALL IN: (701) 328-0950
Conference ID: 712 258 977#

Agenda Items:

9:30 a.m. Welcome and Updates – Superintendent Kirsten Baesler

Overview of Day - Laurie Matzke

Key Updates:

- ESSA Plan Addendum
- ESSA Workgroup Presentations
  - School Identification – Amanda Peterson/Jen Fremstad/Greg Carlson
    - Discussion/Feedback
  - School Quality Indicator – Jim Upgren/Jerry Standifer/Jen Fremstad
    - Discussion/Feedback
  - English Learners – Lodee Arnold
    - Discussion/Feedback

11:30 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. Lunch (Capital Café)

12:15 p.m.: Choice Ready – Jeff Fastnacht/Russ Ziegler/Steve Muhs

- Assessment – Stan Schauer
- Student Engagement – Steve Snow/Monica Blomker
- Future: Next Steps

2:15 p.m. Questions & Answers